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THUHSOAY

lVrfecl t)mpiiHi) with liii'ii opens
Ilic tlniir Id their In nio- -t helm,-- ) there
Is iii iitlii-- kt'j Hint Mill turn Hie

iiiiiii)-wiiril- luck nf llin iluur In the
human hcnrl. U. (J. Herder.

Put the troops in town Honolulu
can't have too many American ib

witliln Its borders.

President Diaz must bu In some-

what t ho same poHltliin Unit Delegate
Ku'hio iiii'(Ih to put (iovernnr Kreur
before thn yutr in out.

'How cm tliu people of Honolulu
show it better spirit of unity ami civic
Integrity than by getting together In

support of the law passed liy Con-;;ri--

fur tin-- purchase of u building
Bite already decided upon.

Thorn Is nu (limner of a dull sum-

mer icnsoii In tourist trade if the peo-

ple of this city, cooperating with the
oirlclalfl, will make a particular busi-

ness of cleaning the town and keep-

ing it clean. It is an Investment of
time mid money that Is well worth
while.

Judge, Dole's aliened letter on thn
Fedora! building site Is either u
ni) th or one of those evidences that

'Mr. Dole can do the wrong thing at
the fight time What business has a
ud;o to commit himself In advance

on a matter in which he must ho
culled upon to pass Judgment?

Thin shippers' wharf tax adminis-
tration Is about as perfect an exhi-

bition of feudalism as any commun-
ity uver had. Tim people voluntarily
tax tlieniRchiM When they ask fur
nu accounting, the guardians 0j the

"fund say, "Hun away child" Or If

,they happen to be In a grumpy mood,
It Is something like, "(let to 1 Ho

out."

As the Ilullctln understands It,
the Income from the Shippers' Wharf
Tax is being rolled up Into a large
fund that will be available in time of
n crisis. Isn't It better for thn men
In charge of the Shippers' Wharf Tax
to bo up and doing and accomplish
something practical every day to-

wards more certainly warding off the
crisis?

SITE SHIFTERS AND THEIR CIVIC

Tliosn who oppose, the. changn
must bear lu mind the fact that
live thousand citizens of the Is-

land have signed a petition ad-

dressed to tho Secretary of the
Treasury asking that the chatigo
be made and that today tho
"standpatters" represent the mi-

nority. Advertiser
Tills Is presumably offered by tho

morning paper as one of the funny-grap-

of the Situ Shifting campaign.
The petition manufactured by the

Silo Shifters Is in the first place one
of ihe more perfect fakes of the sen-so- n.

The great majority of tint sig-

natures to this putltloji have been ob-

tained nt "so much per." The docu-
ment Is a laughing stock among the
men who hawi lived long enough lu
Honolulu to know how petitions are
signed and especially the inunner of
bringing this one Into existence

It will bo remembered that on the
subject of Prohibition In Hawaii, the
Prohibition advocates offered peti-
tions with thousands of names. Hut
when It came to the final showdown
of actual public sentiment, the peti-
tions were proved to he a farce, u
hilly method of misleading Congress
and nothing more.

If those who support the action of
Congress, and the law lu the l'ederal
situ business as it stands today, are
"standpatters," so he it.

Hut it Is either Idle or a rellrctlou
upon thn civic honesty of Hut majority
of tho citizens of' Honolulu to claim
nun oiiiy a iiiiiiorny lit urn popula-
tion of Hie illy stands for carrying
nut Hie law ami nlfco fulimiug the
moral obligation of tho Ouvfiriiiiioiit,
Hint has fulfil decided on u down town
Vile fur the l'ederal bulldlni:, iilul li)
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only blockaded In carrying the deci-

sion Into effect by persons who are op-

posing It on account of Its Interfer-
ence with purely selfish Interests.

Silo Shifters In their anxiety to de
feat the purpose of the (Jovernmcut
lire offering nothing that gives even
a promise of an early settlement of
the Federal building Bite.

All they could possibly accomplish
by u repudiation of the Government's
contract with the people of this city
as represented by the purchase of the
.Mahtika site, would be to reopen the
whole site question and renew thn
fight over the Spreckels site, the Al
len site and the Irwin site, with other
possible aspirants to be heard from.

The men who stand for civic hon
esty do not forget that In the original
settlement of the .Maliuka slto private
funds were contributed to construct
the necessury street and make pos-

sible the purchase of the much-desire- d

and d Federal
building site.

These pcoplo do not believe that the
Uovernment Is uctlng with an uverago
degree of honesty If It proposes to ac-

cept the money contributed for a
definite purpose and then forget tho
nioial obligation Involved. And as
they believe that such action on tho
part of the Government would be ut-

terly wrong, they will of course throw
their Influence against the. Site Shift-
ers' scheme of civic dishonesty.

In Its dual analysis the guma of
the Site Shifters Is u crooked one.

If It Is u fair, square deal that Is
wanted, and an honest endeavor to
reach the honest facts of tho situa-
tion and then act accordingly as n
united community, property holders
who tiro blocking the Federal build-
ing will allow the condemnation
to ,go to i fair trial on Its
merits. They will waho technical-
ities and move by the shortest pos-
sible route to u legal valuation of tho
property Involved. Then, if their con-
tention prove true that the appropri-
ation Is not sufficient to secure tho
extended site the citizens of Hono-
lulu can act and act as a unit at a
time when Congress is In session and
in a position to provide tho funds that
may bo necessary to not only seftlo
the slto purchase hut build the build-
ing.

If It Is not a square deal that Is
wanted tho Slto Shifters will continue
wasting time and delaying tho prog-
ress of tho city lu the future its In
the past.

THE SHIPPERS' WHARF TAX.

It Isn't tho shippers' whnrf tax, but
the method of handling it that cre-
ates opposition, and widespread dis-
approval of the whole proposition.

Here Is a voluntury tax paid by the
peoplo of this city, and the persons
by whom tho money Is handled abso-
lutely refuse to make a public state-
ment of how much money Is derived
from this source, how It Is expended
or how much there Is on hand.

This Is a relic of feudalism and rule
of thumb that Is abhorrent to liborul-niliide- d

men and It Is In violation of
tho first principle of public and pri-
vate business that the people who
supply money for u certain purpose
have a right to a full and detailed ac-

counting of the expenditure,

DEATH TO MOSQUITO, ITS GREAT-ES- T

VICTORY.

Extinction of the mosquito is re-

corded by the editor of the Now Or-

leans Picayune, as the greatest thing
that has been done by the city of Now
Orleans In recent yenrs.

IMItor Thomas (i Kapler attended
the gathering of Associated Picss
members hold In New York city

anil In bis public Interviews
ciiullneil himself exclusively In the
mosquito.

This Is what lie suld in one of thn
stulemeiits sent out lu the

"Tim gii'iitcKt thing Hint
has been done fur New Orleans," said
.Mr Kapler. "Is Hin extinction of tho
momiuliu It Iiiih saved im from Hut

fIBSSBMa
(f
g Two Homes

Large two-stor- y home In city. Good

neighborhood. Modern Improvement!.

Puunui New bungalow. Large, mod.

ern, attractive home, with large

grounds.

TRENT TRUST CO.. LTD.,
(Realty Auction Co.)

have FOR.WKRUNT three
furnished houses in
Makiki, Pensacola
and Nuuanu Dis-trie- ts,

forlrom three
to six rpnnths.

These are choice residences and
Vill be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who will take
good care of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

WIIi:S YOU WANT TO SKND A

Wireless
niNO MV 1574 AND A IIOY WII.I.

cam. rou Tin: mkssaoi:

yellow fever plague and we ate no
longer afiald of it. Wo made a great
war against the wlgglelalls by getting
rid of our cisterns and establishing
what we believe is the finest water
works plant in America."

One city after another, along the
danger lino of l'anuma Canal ellow
fever, Is pluming Itself with the rec-

ord of having eliminated all reason-
able danger by wiping out the mo-

squito.
Is Honolulu to be the Inst on the

list?
And must the people bo hit square

In tho fact with yellow fever before
they begin to wake up to the business
sense and public duty of making the
mosquito In Honolulu Impossible

VV.plrlT HnllotlnHI nrr Trnr.

for Sale

$4250

$5000

COPYING AND ENLARGING OLD

PH0T0GRAPH8 A SPECIALTY

GURREY'S

If you wish to tend vour mainland
friends CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 ? King Street
(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

NAVY YARD TO BE
GUARDED BY FORT

VAM.i:JO, Muy That a fort Will

bo istuhllshcil In the Vallejo Heights
district this summer by Hie army

was tliouiiuoiiie.cinint made
today by u naval olllclal funn Mure Is-

land A niiinlM-- r of iirinj mglneers
Visited this section of the Ktute last
year and surveyed tho outlying districts
both In the vicinity ot (lien Cove and
Viillcjo Heights, mid at that time it
yvas stated that two forts wuiiiit lie
erected, one facing mi I'mipilliez Straits
iilul ,the other overlooking Mare Island
Channel.

The fortlflcntloni which will bo
erected In the northwestern section of
the city are for the defense of Jlare
Island In time or war, ami It Was ntuted
by the muy otllcer today that one rea-

son for Jts construction this summer Is

due lo the many war rumors that hao
been lu circulation during tho past Tew

months.
Mare Island It a very valuable naval

station to the government ot tho pres
ent time, and large sums will no doubt
be spent during the next few years to
protect the naval station.

Tho newly elected Nlcaraguan con- -

hlltuent Assembly has given nulhorl
nation to President Kstruda to con
tract nn Amcilcau loan which will
amount to uhout $ir,.()(iO,000. Tho mo
ney will ho used to fund tho Internal
and foreign debts, bulldlnc; railroads
to Metngnlp.i and llama nnd eslali
llshlug a gold standard. It will bo
guaranteed by .lo per cent of tho cus
tonis dues.

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished

Pour bedrooms, Klnati St JMOU

Thrte bedrooms, Kulmukl COul)

Two bedrooms, Kuliala 3D. 00

Two bedrooms, l'alolo 30.00

Unfurnished

Three bedrooms, Pnlolo 30 00

FOR 8ALE.

An attractive, property In the
l'uhuhuu district J5000 00

Iliingulow and half acre of laud
III Manoa Valley, deslriibhi
location , C00Q00

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT BTREETI HONOLULU, T. H.

IJimii aiT.9 high 0 1 Ss'iix.Jf ' tilth

Pcnliurst meets in front
and stays that way. It is

c, lias the
strongest of buttonholes
and ample tie "spticc.

Arrow
COLLAR.S

llc,l tor ac. Clnrtt, I'eauoJ J .k Co, Maters

MERCHANTS HAVE

SPIRIT OF 76

"Taxation Without Represen-
tation" By Shippers Will

Not Be Tolerated.

Members of tho Merchants' Asso-
ciation debated for more than an hour
yesterday afternoon whether to Issue
nn ultimatum to the Shippers' Wharf
commltteo that unless tho committee
allowed repiescututlon from the mer-
chants without any strings attached
the merchants would refuso to pay
the Sblppcis' tax, n "proviso" from
tho Shippers' was tho cause. In the
end, having got rid of some pretty
warm language, tho members decided
to Issue an ultimatum, but not In such
extreme language as first proposed.

A motion was carried Instructing
tho secretary to send n lotter to tho
Hhlpiers' committee requesting rep-

resentation of tin eo members on tho
committee, without any proviso what-

soever. It this Is not agreed to, the
nioichunts will meet again ami ac-

cording to tho view expressed yes-

terday will then tnko action on re-

fusing to pay the tax.
Report Made.

F. I.. Witldron, Col. .1. II. Sopor and
V. W. Macfarhiuc, tho committee
named several weeks ago by tho mer-

chants to confer with tho Shippers'
Wharf committee, made. Its report.
Tho report consisted of four letters.
Tho first is u letter from the Mer
chants' which Is tho report. It Is In
part ns follows:

A meeting of tho two committees
was arranged, at which meeting tho
different Ideas of governing the fund
were freely expressed. Your commit
tee staled tho dissatisfaction caused
by tho Inability of contributors tti

any thing lint evasive answers
to tho many requests mado for Infor-
mation, nt the sumo time laying parti
cular stress on tho fact that the mem-
bers of tho niQichunts' association
wcie inmost unanimous in meir wish
to continue the payment of tho vol
untary tax, piiiwdlug tho shippers'
wharf committee was organized In n
manner which would allow what wo
considered fair repicsoutation from
the contributors." i

Tho "proviso" was then mentioned,
and Mr. Wnldinu continues:

"Your conimltlco used every rea-

sonable effort to perstindo the (drip-
pers' whaif committed to modify their
demands and It Is with i egret that
we have to report a failure to bring
tho matter to what wo consider a sat- -
Isfnctory conclusion."
Shippers' "Proviso."

The second letter Is from T. JI. I'o-tr-

as secretary of tho wharf com-
mltteo, nnd is tho one that has rais-

ed nil the trouble and stalled tho hot
words ycstoiday. It Is as follows:

Honolulu, Hawaii, May 3,. 1911.
Mr. Kred I.. Waldron, Chairman So-

cial Committee, Merchants' Asso-
ciation, Honolulu,

Dear Blr: Itcferrlng to tbo mattor
of tho continuance of tho
shippers' wharf tax, which your com-

mittee has had under consideration
with tills commltteo, I would statu
that, after giving this matter careful
consideration, tho shippers' wharf
commltteo Is prepared to extend on
Invitation to tho Merchants' Associa-
tion of Honolulu to appoint three offi-

cial representatives of that organiza
tion to be admitted to membership to
this committee, on tho express condi-
tion, however,-tha- t tho Mcrchunts'
Association of Honolulu, in general
meeting assembled, will unanimously
adopt resolutions looking to the effect
of recommending the contlnuanco by
Its members of tho whnrfugo tax ns at
piesent being levied for u period ex
tending at least until the convening of
the next territorial legislature In
1013, It being understood that the pro-
ceeds shall continue ,to . bo dovofd
mainly to the Increasing of tho pros
ent emergency fund for tho purisiso ot
piolcctlug the shipping and commer-
cial lutcii'Hts of this Kiit.

This romiullteo has thought that
pokslhly nothing of any fuilher mate
rial value can he accomplished by a
fuilher Joint meeting with your com
mltteo for discussion pending the ro
cclpt of nu expiossloii of your vlowa
as to tho roii'Kolug. I should ho
pleased tu hear from oil If Hin ulmw!
meets with jour appioval. Veiy truly
JIIIIIX,

t. ii. I'lrriui:.
Hccietury, Shippers' Whnif Committee

"w A.jw;i (,
JM,A t!&u.

The Answer,
Tho third letter !s from Mr. Wal-

dron to Mr, Petrlo, After quoting tho
part of Petrle's lotter beglnlng, "oil
tho express condition" and making
action by tho Mcichantg' Association
to continue the tax a prerequisite to
representation, Mr. Waldron says:

Tho clause appears to mo nn arbi-
trary ruling and would not lie In ac-
cord with tho friendly spirit In which
the merchants' association have taken
up tho discussion governing the funds
collected by tho shippers' wharf com-
mittee.

It Is my opinion that tho merchants'
association by a large majority Is

of continuing tho whnrfagotax
as nn emergency fund. Tho objections
hoictofore raised havo not been di
rected against tho ways In which tho
fund has heretofore been expended
nnd unless arrangements can be made
for the association to become repre-
sented on your commltteo in n man-
ner becoming and within tho dignity
of nil Independent body, It Is my opin-
ion that tho nssoclutlon will not con-
sider tho npiiolntlug (if representatives
In your body, which representative:!
would bo forced to consider that they
were n part of your committee by any
Bpcclal favor In place ot thefr Inter-
est In public affairs.
Last Letter.

The fourth letter Is n reply from
I'otrie to Mr. Waldron, dated May 11,
regretting that tho shippers' commlt-
teo cannot agree with tho other com-
mltteo and continuing:

At n meeting of tho committee held
this day formal action was taken In
this matter which you will find em-
bodied In tho following resolution
which I trust you will find

ltesolvcd, That the shlpcrs' whnif
committee lenrns with regret that Its
proposal to tho Merchants' Association
of Honolulu, under which that asso-
ciation would Join In the maintenance
and administration of the quaiuntlno
wharf tax, Is not acceptable to the
commltteo of tho association; and
further that the shippers' whnrf com-
mltteo desires to know from tlio

association whether It now
contemplates advising Its members to
decline to accept with
tho present wharfage tnx chiuso sur-
charged thereon, and, In tho ovoul
that the tnx Is to ccaso to bo collect';
ed. It Is tho senso of this committee,
that reasonable notice should ho su
given. In order that tho Honolulu
Chamber or Commerco and the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee, which
lattor organization this commltteo
understands shares In a lxirtlon of
tho funds at present being distribut-
ed to tho former body may adjust
their finances. Very truly yours,

T. II. PBTKIK,
Secretary, Shippers' Whnrf Commltteo
"Proviso" Resented.

With these letters bcforo them, tho
meichnnts' yesterday afternoon wcie
for a long timo undecided as to what
action to take. One after tho other
expressed himself as resenting tho
attltudo of tho shippers' wharf o

lu asking that an "express con-
dition" bo complied with beforo tho
merchants' request was ncecded to.

James Wakefield and James I Mc- -
I.enn wcro tho only speakers who at
nil favored yielding to tho "express
condition." "The request of the ship-
pers' commltteo seems to mo perfect
ly fair and porfcctly Just," said Mr
Wakefield. "Wo nro all In favor ot
continuing tho tax anyway."

"I do not think Mr. Pctrlo's letter
has been Interpreted rightly." said
Mr. McLean. "If wo should tako hasty
action now, It would moan that this
tax, which wo all admit Is good, would
ho cut oft and tho emergency fund
lost."
Want Action.

On the other hand V. W. Waldron
Col. Soper, Secretary Mauiicollrusch,
ICmll Ileuidt, and .others wero In fav-
or of some kind of action looking to
a definite refusal to pay tho tax un-

less tho merchants wcro allowed three,
members on tho committee, and at
ono tlmo a motion cumo neur passing
stating tho sense of tho meeting "that
this association demands a represen-
tation of three members on the shl-per- s'

wharf commltteo without any
proviso whatsoover, otherwise It rcc-- i

ommenda to Its members to discon-

tinue paying the tax" after some dalo
to bo specified.

John T. Warren amended this mo-

tion by substituting "request" Instead
of "dcmniid" and striking out tho sec-
tion relating to tho discontinuance of
the tnx, nnd it was In substantially
this form that tho motion passed.
Turned Dowh.

During tho meeting Mr. Wnldron
stated: "We hnvo taken up this mat-to- r

cnreftilly with tho shippers', wo
hnvo insisted on our rights, nnd wo
hnvo been turned down, Wo cannot
get what wo want, nnd I favor stop-
ping tho payment, of the tax," nnd
Col. Soor added, "Wo nro right up
against a blank wall. The wharf
commltteo says to us, "You do

and I for ono do not believe
that tho merchants' association, as r.n
Independent body, should yield lo
such a demand."

Secretary lliasch, while deploring
tho fact that thoro should bo any fric-
tion, said, "Mr. Chnliimiu, It seems
lo me that wo must lake some def
Iniln action. Wo hnvo sent our coiu
mltteo to the slilppeis and wu have
not been dented with nnllilnry husl
nehs coiilles)'. Wu am mil iiskltig
anything unfair, and wo alii entitle.!
to coiiilesy,"

Noiiuun Wiitklim had n siiukhmIdii
III the nutiiro of a inoiciuiUulliiii

If You Are 'Sickly

Just let Hostctter's Stomach
Bitters bujld up nnd renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done so

in hundreds of cases in tho
past 57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for IndiVestion, Dys- -

pepsia, Cosjiveness, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,'
Fever and Ague. Ask ifor

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH '

BitterS
For sale by Benson, Smith ft Co.,

Ltd.; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; IIIIo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale) Llqusr
Dealers.

"1'crhaps wo could como to same kind
of an arrangement such ns this: that
tho shippers' commltteo he reorgan-
ized with three members from tho
chamber of commerce,, three from tho
merchants' association, thoso three to
choose n third."

Mr. Wnldron suld this had heon
discussed, hut that thq shippers' com-

mittee would not agree to It. lCmll
Hermit suggested, "Shut down on the
tnx nnd dotihlo It for promotion

'

And tho matter Is still In tho air.
Tho mei chants' association as a body
Is now making n request that amounts
to a demand for representation, unit
tho shippers are to answer "at nn
early date" othcrwlso thcio promise
to bo things doing,

OIL USED AT

Members Dwlght, Murray and Iiw
are stioug advocates for tho use of
crude oil on County roads.

In Koolaupoko load district over
which presides J. K, l'aele ns road
supeivlsor, much oil has been emplo.v-e- d

ns n top dressing for highways mi
the windward side of tlio. Island.

Reporting to City and County er

(lore, road supervisor I'aelo
says:

Oiling In tho Knneoho section litis
been continued thioughout tho mouth
of Ajnll, 1911, and favorable results
have been accomplished Havo cover-oro- d

during tho month, commencing
from tho mall box at the cotton field
to Kaulekoln Hill, being the unfinish-
ed half of road left over fiom tho pre-
vious mouth, Hfin running font;
thence to cioss-drnl- ii nt foot of I'uu-u-

Hill. Covered whole road GIRO

running feet; thenco to Panlol cov-

in ed one-ha- lf of road 3000 running
feet.

At tho foot of tho Pall we had to
ro-o- ll tho road, nlso patching places
along tho road where It was breaking
up, nnd spieadlng macadam over all
thoso places tliut wcie
with crude oil completed about COO

running feet of mad.
The number of bnriols of crude, oil

used on the loads dining the mouth
Is about U0..ri3 barrels.

According to I'aelo but llttlo work
other than oiling of roads was douo
In his dlstilct during tho month of
April.

Ilullctln IMIIorlnl Itoom l'lioun
2185. Hit Me tin lluslucss Ofllco
I'hone 225C--

liave Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A watch will run without oil or
cleaning longer than any other
piece of machinery but It needs
both occasionally.

If you will consider that the
rim of the balance whed tiavels
over llfteen miles n day, you will
not grudge your watch a specie
of oil and a i leaning once u year
It will Imii'iisn the life and ac-
curacy of your watch Leave
jour watch with us today

II. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Lotting J.vttlsri

.


